Bates College Lacrosse Camp

June 25 – 27, 2012
Grades 9 - 12

Location
Bates College
Lewiston, Maine
Garcelon Field
(Bates new field Turf).

Instruction
Includes:
Individual Skills * Shooting * Fast Break * Transition * Team Offense & Defense * Draws * Goalie Skills * Conditioning and more!

Coaches
Brett Allen, Head Coach, Bates
Heidi Allen, Assistant Coach, Bates & More!

Bates players including All-Americans & All-NESCAC team members

Cost/Schedule
$450 – Overnight
$295 - Day

Includes camp, housing, a tour of Bates campus and a camper/parent “Recruiting Question & Answer” session with Head Coach, Brett Allen.

Travel Information
Nearby airport: Portland International Jetport (40 minutes from campus)
Bus/Train: Portland Transportation Center (45 minutes from campus)
*Transportation will not be provided by Bates

www.bates.edu/w-lacrosse
2012 BATES CAMP REGISTRATION

Name: ____________________________
Address: _________________________ City: _______ State/Zip: ___________
Email: ___________________________ Phone: ________________
School: __________________________ Grade: ___________ DOB: ___________

GPA: __________ SAT CR: __________ SAT Math: __________ SAT Writing: __________

Position (circle one): Attack  Midfield  Defense  GK
Club Team: ___________________________ Years Experience: ________

Parent Name: ______________________ Parent Phone: ________________
Parent Email: ______________________ Emergency #: ________________
Roommate Request: ________________

Insurance Company: ______________ Policy #: ________________
Insurance Telephone #: ________________

Jersey/shirt size: _______________ How you heard about us?: ______________

Please send a non-refundable $200.00 deposit to hold your spot. You may also pay in full at this time.

Make checks payable and mail to:
Bates Women’s Lacrosse
37 White Street
Lewiston, ME 04240

For questions, please contact Brett Allen at ballen@bates.edu or 315-430-8414.

Players required to bring own equipment, mouth guard, water bottle and turf shoes & sneakers.